As large medical centers become ever more capable, the existence o f well equipped, well staffed, and rapid emergency ambulance s e r v i c e becomes increasingly important. This paper presents a ntekhod for determining the optimum Eocation of ambulance sta~tions to minimize the average response time to ernerqency calls. A new paint-to-point driving time model is introduced, and a computer s p t i i m z a t i s n algorithm is used to determine optimum locations, A constraint that the average response time to any point in the s e r v i c e area be less than some specified minimum is also considered,
Introduction
Emerqency ambulance service is vital in any community, large sr small. The availability sf an ambulance, or even a few minutes d i f f e r e n c e in the time sf its arrival, may make the difference between Life and death for a patient. It is important, therefore, t h a t adequate service he provided and that the facilities available be lmtilized so as to derive maximum puhlic benefit from them. Ts achieve this, three basic subsystems sf the emerqency ambulance service must be considered; they are communication, transportation, and medical treatment. Fortunately, for most purposes these may be considered separately. In this r e p o r t the second suhsvstem, t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , is studied, I n particular, the locations at whic:h a qiven number of ambulances shoult! he statianed to rr~inimize t h e response time to a call i s determined. By noti.net the results f o r varyinq numbers of ambulances one can determine the b e n , e f i t to be derived from purehasinq additional vehicles. These a r e importhnt considcratisns, f o r in many emerqency situations one of t h c mcst critical factors is how rapidly aid can arrive.
The %echnica$ problems which arise In the determination of ambulance locations are similar to those which occur in conjunction w i t h many service-and b~.isir-sess-location s t u d i e s . nanl:s have considered location determination for branch offices, relfqkous orqanizations for church s i t e s , qovernmental asencies f o r a variety of services, e t c , (See I l l , ! 2 j , and 131 f o r a few examples.) The list cotrld be very lonq, since the pro'i~fern has been considered in many differeu:t contexts. In most cases, however, the work was ~r i m a r i l y that sf analysis. Only recently have people hequn to utilize simulation and optimization techniques. Notahle examples sf this are the studies on fire station location currently being conducted by the FePs Institute at the Universitv of Pennsylvania, and i~artmouth Colleqe, and the invcstiqations into arnhulanlze location by Savas 141 , and by Cordon and ZePin [ 5 ] .
Savas studied the allocation and location of ambulances for a hosplCa1 district in New York City. The primary results obtained there were: the number sf ambulances should he sufficient to prevent the formation of siqnificant queues, the ambulances should be dispersed throuqhout the service area, and farqe service areas with no district restrictions on ambulance travel were most efficient.
The study described in this report differs from that conducted in New Xsrk City in several ways. It was conductet3 for Washt~enaw County, a semi-rural area in southeastern lower Michiqan (see fiq.
9 1 , whose basic characteristics differ from those of a district or s e c t i o n of a larqe city. The population density is much lower. Consequently, a requirement that there he enouqh vehicles to prevent significant queues from foaminq i s inadequate. With the smaller t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n , the numher of ambulances necessary to prevent t h i s i s quite srnahi. The larger qeoqraphical area, an the othcr band, poses an additional prohlem. Enoush ambuYanees must he available $0 keep the drivinq time to various points in the county acceptably small. En semi-rural Washtenaw County this numher is larqer than that required to prevent siqnificant queues.
A l s o , there i s a h a s i c difference in approach in this investiqatssn. I n t h e Savas study, the ]Iscations of the dislnersed aa~hulances were determined through t r i a l and error by a human operator u e i n q ?IoI?~F! C a r l a techniques with a relatively straisht-forward sirnubation rnsdsi. In this e f f o r t , a more complex drivinq time madel is used w i t h explicit equations for the averase response time, and the ambf~kance locations are determined by an iterative o p t i m i z a t i o n alqorithm. The purpose of the study is twofold: to obtain explicit usable results for Washtenaw County, and to investiqate the E a a s f b i l i t i e s of the model and of the optimization procedlures amser? for semi -rural areas, T h i s r e p a r t I s orqanized so the nonmathematically-orient,ed reader may studv it wnthoa~t bciraq eneumkered with detailt-16 erruations. Chapter 2 d~s c u s s e s the prohlem formulation and the hasic assumntions and apprsx~matisns made; it a l s o describes the data hase use61 for the s t u d y , Chapter 3 presents the results. All of the detailed derivations of the equations are contained in the ap~endiees,
Chapter 2 Problem Formulation Problem Statement and Assumption%
One of the important characteristics a% an ambulance service is i t s ability to respond r a p i d l y to ernerqeney calls. There are many important factors which irnfluenc:e this; they include *the number sf ambulances assiqned, the locations at which they are stationed, road conditions, time sf day, day of week, etc. Over many of these factors the ambulance service has little or no control, e.g. time of call. Consequently, we examined two factors over which control can be exercized -the number of ambulances and their s t a t i o n locations -and treated all other factors as uncontrolled random inputs, As a means of evaluating the system performance, the response time -defined as the time difference hetween the receipt of a call requestinq ambulance service and the arrival sf ran ambulance at the scene -is useful. However, it is not only the response to a single c a l l that is important, but the overall performance of the system, Consequently, the averaqe response time with respect to all. emerqeney calls in the county was used, The problem snay be stated very simply as fslEaws:
Given that there are N ambulances to provide service to the county, determine the station locations for these arnhulances wnich minimize the expected (or average) value sf the response "&me.
The effect the number of ambulances has on the response tirne can be determined by s o l v i n q prohlem I for varyinq values of N ,
--
An expression for the averaqe response time, denoted T is r ' developed in Appendix A , Usinq the cirivinq time model descxihed in Appendix B and the minimization procedures in Appendix C, a set of ambulance locations was determined which minimized Fr. In these developments, several simplifying assumptions and approximations were made. Reasonable operatinq procedure dictates that when a call is received, the nearest (in the sense sf drivins tine) amhulance should be d i s p a t c h e d . Id was assumed t h a t i f K ambulances are i n service, the remaining, N-K, ambufamees are optirrially Pascated. That I s , we assumed that every time an ambulance qaes into service, the remajning v e h i c l e s are i n s t a n t a n e o u s l y relocateci Ln an optimal auanner.* "Pe f a c t that t r a n s i t i o n fronr one s t a t i o n loca"e~tsn to another is n o t instantaneous would be a prshleni o n l y i f a vehicle received a call durinq a transition. S i n c e the t r a u~s l t i o n time 1s small, t h e probability s f t h i s sccurrinq i s a l s o small. Even i,f this d i d occur, the arnbuPamce would be on t h e wav to the new a~a r . i s n and the time d i f ferenee i n many eases would h e 53"4,91%. GnnsequentBy i t was f e l t t h a t this assumptian is justified, W second impordcant consideration is r s u t e selection. With known t e c h n i q u e s it i s n s t possible t o specify t h e optimum rsute f o r t h e amhubance i n a s h o r t enouqh t i m e t o allow t h e s o l u t i o n zs prohien 1 to he carried out. Therefore it was assumed t h a t t h e d r i v e r would make a r e a s o n a b l e choice of r o u t e and t h a t h i s r o u t e would he close ts the optimal; it was f u r t h e r assumed t h a t i f a reasonable route were picked from the map it wouPd be close ( i n the sense of d r i v i n q time) t o t h a t a c t u a l l y selected by the d p i v e r , It was recognized t h a t this introduces a marsin f a r error. Wowever, more a c c u r a t e methods do n o t appear feasihbe at t h i s time, and it was believed t h a t i f care is taken the errors can be h e l d 7:s acceptable Ifnits. The details sf the rsute s e l e c t i o n f~:orn t h e map a r e discussed i n Appendix C.
TO simplify t h e c a l c u l a t i o n of 9r, the countv, which i s 30 miles by 24 mikes, was divided into squares one mile on a s i d e . A I L calls within a one mile square were considered t o come from a single r e p r e s e n t a t i v e p a i n t w i t h i n t h a t s q u a r e and a l l d i s t a n c e s from that square were measured relative to that point. T h i s simplified t h e arithmetic hecause e a c h location could t h e n he represented by a p a i r sf integer coordinates. If desired, smaller squares could be used; t h e p r o c e d u r e s would he t h e same. The o n l y difference i s t h a t greater computation t i m e would be reyuired.
To achieve simplification it was assumed that the source of a cal.1 and the number of vehicles in service when it is received are statistically independent of all the variables in the system, In a s t r i c t sense this need not be true. For example, poor road cawditfsns would lead to a greater number of hiqhway accidents, and t h u s it would chanye somewhat the distribution on source sf calls, However, the errors should be relatively small, and if desired, the problem could be seqmented to achieve an even better approximation, One could solve the problem under different fixed conditions; e,g., 4-6 p.m. on weekdays when traffic is heavier, or times fox which roads are covered with snow. For each of these a d i f f e r e n t solutian may he obtained, and for each t h e assumntion is v a l i d , While this seqmentatisn is theoretically possible, neither %he data to make many seqmented solutions rneaninqful n~or the funds ta support the necessary computer work were available. Consequently, no such seqmentatisn was done.
Pinally, it was assumed that there is always an ambulance available when a call is received, That is, a user would never need to wait f o r an ambulance to he released from a previous call. T h i s i s reasonable since only twice durinq a 12-month period were 31% sf the ambulances in the present service simultaneously in
The response time, then, was evaluated under these assumptions and approximations using the procedures described in Appendices A and B . Using the method in Appendix C, a digital computer solved for the ambulance locations that minimize Tr.
A l t h o u g h the averaqe response time is a siqnificanzt measure st ~kae ambulance system performance, cane miqht also want to specify that no resnonse he lonqer than some predetermined maximum, Tm. In an absolute sense this cannot he quaranteed. However, one could i n e l u d e a c o n s t r a i n t which would require that the averaqe response time to any point in the county he less than T if at rn Seast r ambulances are available at the time a call is received. This Pattern condition on the number sf ambulances available is necessary because if the number were too low there miqkt be n(3 set of locations from which one could reach any point within T m m i n u t e s , Thus, one can state:
Problem 2: Given that there are N ambulances to provide service to the county and that the average response time to any call is reqliired to be less than Tm if at least r ambulances are available at the time the call is received, determine the amhulanee station locations which minimize the expected (or averaqe) value of the response time, This problem will be called the constrained prohlem and prohle~m 7 will be referred to as the unconstrained problem.
The data used in this study were made available throuqh the Washtenaw County Health Department and the Superior Ambulance Company, Superior maintains a thorouqh record on each call received. Amonq t h e pertinent information recorded are the location from which an amhulanee left, the location to which it went, the time af %he call, the time of departure, the time of arrival at the scene, the time the ambulance left the scene, and the time it arrived at the l~s s p i t a % (or other secondary destination). The times are recorded by a radio dispatcher usinq a time clock whose scale is in nniwutes,
The information obtained from these data include the density of emerqency c~I~s * in t41e county, an estimate of ambulance speeds on different types of roads, and the prshahility that a given number sf ambulances will be in use when a call is received. Because response time is most important in emerqeacy eases, only those calls were used in the first t w o computations. Each number in the figure is the number of emergency calls received *A call was considered to be an emergency if both siren and lights were use3 by the ambulance.
in the one-mile square indicated (compare with fiqure 1 ) . As expected, there are hiqk peaks in the major cities o f the county and very few calls from the remote rural areas. While one can see some evidence of calls oriqinatinq aPonq the major expressways, thls effect is certainly minimal. Fiqure 3 provides a perspective view of this density; the density pattern is viewed from the eastern direction.
The velocity coefficients were determined by selectins a sample of 233 eases, deterrnininq typical routes from county maps, and d o i n g a l e a s t square fit of the data. The resultant velocities are shown i n t a b l e 1. were compared. The averaqe error in this was 90 minute. A similar test run was performed on the oxiqinal 293-case sample, and an aueraqe error of 4.2 seconds was obtained.
The probability of K ambulances bennq in service when a call is received is computed u s i n q equation ( A -5 ) and is shown in t a b l e I I , Prom this id can he seen that the assumption that all N ambulances are not in service when a call is received is valid In order to provide a check on the validity of the entire! rnodel it was used to compute the averaqe response far the ambulance system as it presently operates. This could not be done exactly, however, because a slightly variable relocation scheme is currently employed and the model assumes a fixed relocation scheme. What was done was to assume an average relocation scheme for present operation. The result was a predicted response time of 8.81 minutes. The measured average response time for emerqency calls over a year's operation was 8 , 9 4 minutes.
The measured response time may itself be considered a random v a r i a b l e dependent upon the calls used in the sample. Usins the standard deviation of the sample's sum toqether with its mean gives a better idea of the accuracy of the model. The standard deviation was estimated to be 0.15 minutes. Thus, it was seen that t h e model is a reasonable approximation of this system.
TahJe 1x1 shows the results of the unconstrained optimization runs for varying number of ambulances. The coordinates given are the x , y coordinates of the one-mile squares in which the ambulances would he located. -------
. I -----.
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(9,43), ( 2 0 , 1 4 1 , (27, 11) 9.48 min 4 $ 9 , 1 7 1 , (20, 14) , 2 7 , (23,9) 8.64 min 5 $ 6 , 1 7 ) , (13,181 , (20,141 (27,111, (23,9) 8.03 min 6 (6,17), (13,18), (20,14) , ( 2 7 , 1 1 1 , (18, 6) , (22,131 7.52 min ~t should be pointed out that the times obtained in these runs will be approximated if the ambulances are placed at the representative points for each of the one-mile squares. Eocat:ion of any ambulance at some other point in the square would resu1.t in a slightly different predicted response time. By lookinq at the response time for placing the vehicle at representative points in neighboring squares one can interpolate to estimate the response zbme f o r the lacation within a square.
It can he seen that for N=5 (which is the number of ambulances presently in use) an improvement of about 1 0 8 over present operation could be obtained by employinq a different location scheme. The majar differences in location involve movins some of the ambulances closer $0 the point of hiqhest density of calls, and movinq some of the outlying vehicles to points that. would provide them with easy e n t r y to the portions of the cross-country hiqhway network t h e y are likely to use. By purchasinq a sixth ambulance an ilnprovement sf about an additional half minute could be obtained.
Jn order to determine how the averaqe response times to individual. locations varied throuqhout the county the optimal locations were used with the drivinq time model and an array of drivfnq times to each of the sne-mile squares was computed. This was done far N-4,5,6. The results are shown in fiqures 4, 5, and 6, nn which the times are qfven in tenths sf a minute and the amhalznce Xocatisns are circled. In addition to aivinq information an how the response tnmes vary, these results provide insiqht into which ambulance should he dispatched to which location. By looking at the ridges of peak response times between ambulance l o c a t i o n s , one can divide the county into the reqisns to be covered by each vehicle.
It can be seen from figures 4, 5, and 6 that the response time to some of %he remote corners of the county is nearly 34 minutes. Even theuqk the population density in these areas is low, t h e maintenance of some minimum level of service may be desired. To try %a reduce these long response times the constrained optimization procedure was used. A Tmax of 20 minutes was chosen and it was decided that r should be four; with less than four vehicles available, 2 0 6 1 6 7 1 6 3 1 9 0 1 8 8 1 6 3 1 5 2 1 5 2 1 7 n T 6 2 1 2 2 2 2 LYNDON
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Figure 4. Average time from receipt of call to arrival at scene: unconstrained optimal solution for four ambulances in Washtenaw County.
(Times are given in tenths of a minute.)
1 NORTHFIELD-SALEM 174 1 7 3 134 1 3 2 1 4 1 1 4 5 x 2 6 1 3 2 101 1 0 1 9 8 1 2 9 1 7 2 1 2 9 1 3 4 1 3 6 1 3 0 1 4 9 1 7 0 1 7 0 1 4 3 1 3 6 1 6 7 1 6 6 1 4 6 2 2 2 2 1 8 Response times p r e v i o u s l y l o n g e r t h a n 30 m i n u t e s were reduced t o a p p r o x i m a t e l y 1 9 minutes. Only i n a few l o c a t i o n s was the c o n s t r a i n t violated, and t h e n o n l y by a s m a l l amount; t h i s was deemed a c c e p t a b l e . Tho main changes l n v s l v e d t a d n q one ambulance away from a h i s h c r density a r e a and p l a c i n g it n e a r Manchester, i n t h e s o u t h w e s t e r n corner of t h e c o u n t y (see f i q . 1 ) , and rnovinq some of t h e v e h i -c l e s covering Ann Arbor and Y p s i l a n t i s l i q h t l y n o r t h to p r o v i d e more r a p i d r e s p o n s e to the n o r t h e a s t e r n p o r t i o n of t h e c o u n t y . The overall a v e r a g e r e s p o n s e time, o f c o u r s e , i n c r e a s e d w i t h t h e i n c o r p o r a t i o n of t h i s c o n s t r a i n t . However, it can h e seen t h a t ~f p r o p e r l y d i s t r i b u t e d , f i v e ambulances c o u l d p r o v i d e n e a r l y t h e present averaye l e v e l o f s e r v i c e and still f u r n i s h a d e q u a t e covoraqe for t h e remote p a r t s of t h e county. 
Chapter 4 Conclusions
This report has considered the application of modelinq and simple optimization techniques to the problem of deterrnininq station locations for ambulances in a semi-rural environment. A statistical model for the average response time to emergency calls was developed, and a new model far the driving time between any two paints in the county introduced. These were seen to work very well in modeling t h e behavior of the system. The major disadvantaqe of the approach i s the amount of data that must be determined from maps. Relatively inexpensive student labor was used and this was not considered a problem.
The second feature of this study was the use of a simple optimization algorithm. This removed human participation in the selection sf locations by one step: Instead of seekinq a solution through trial and error using a simulation of the system, the operator merely selected different startinq points for the optimization program so that different local minima were found. At some expense in computer time, this too could have heen programmed on the computer. The computer tlme required for small numhers of amkmlances was quite reasonable, beinq less than $ 0 seconds for N=2. However, the time required increased rapidly with N. Far W=6 nearly 1 1 minutes were required. Fortunately, solutions were not needed f o r N>6 -and the total computation cost was reasonable.* The computation times were somewhat qreater for the constrained case, As a result of this study and the existence of today's highspeed diqital computers it is reasonable to consider the use of optimization algorithms for problems of this type.
This work was developed both to study the basic ideas involved and to apply them to ambulance operation in Washtenaw County, Michigan. The model and optimization procedure worked well for both the constrained and unconstrained cases. Examination of the sesultinq station locations, in terms of the county map, has shown that they are intuitively quite reasonable. In addition *Approximately $400 was used for the final optimization runs. About $ 1 7 0 0 additional was used for proqram development and data reduction.
ks providing useful information on where to station ambulances, the study has provided insight on what the county would gain by purchasing a new ambulance. Implementation of these results has na% yet taken place, but will be under consideration in the near future .
